Strain in the medial collateral ligament of the human knee under single and combined loads.
Strain within the medial collateral ligament (MCL) was measured in 13 human knee specimens to determine both the single and combined external loads most likely to cause injury. Using a load application system which allowed six degrees of freedom with flexion angle being fixed, both single loads of anterior/posterior force, medial/lateral force, varus/valgus torque, and internal/external axial torque and all pairs of these loads were applied at flexion angles of 0 degrees and 30 degrees. Liquid mercury strain gages were used to measure strain at four sites in the MCL. Two of the sites were the anterior fibers superior and inferior to the joint line and the other two were posterior of the two anterior sites. A factorial analysis revealed a significant interaction between the site experiencing the greatest strain and flexion angle. The posterior superior site experienced significantly greater strain at 0 degree flexion whereas strains was significantly greater at the anterior superior site at 30 degree flexion. Of the single moments, external axial was more damaging than valgus in that the strain developed at equivalent load was significantly greater. None of the moment-moment combinations was identified as being significantly more damaging. A similar result held for the force-moment combinations.